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S K E T C H E S I N L O N D O N. took down the bonnet, which was as handsorne and fashionabte a

NO'. v'. 'un as was ever a-.made by any ililiner in Lunnun, and which'
. . wa s--

Perhaps there are ne places in the world, in which a mure ast
complete insight into human nature, in ail is.ý n.i!splic;ty, extrava- an.ymrte (with considerable warmth)-Pray de net expatiate
gances, eccentricities, follies, and viciousness, nay be had, than any more on the good qualities ofthe bonnet, but corne ai once to9 the assault on yourself,
in the police offices of London. The cases wIîiuhi daily come
lb efo;p the magistrae, develope its one m',itssist aidsehes Mrs. Muggs-I beg your vorship's pardon ; but I vas a cominm

of unredeemed villainy ; in the unext, instances of such perfect te LJMII'ere as fast as I could. Vel, yen he took down the bon-

simplicity or "gteenness, "És no one couid iave previotsly decn- net, he dashed it on the floor, and stamped upon it with his feet,

ed of possible existehce. I will give a few of the more interest- as if he vould drive the werry life out on't. "Oh, my new bon-

ing cases which have lately occured in several of the offices, net "' said I ; and tie voids was bardly out of my mouth, when

which wil] go far to confirmn hat I have just said about the com- gave another stamp on it with both his feet. 'My ten-and-

plete exhibition of human nature, i al its aspects, vhich is o be sixpenàe bonnet 1" said 1 ; and withtisat, he gave iL a kick which

scen at these establiahments. For the sake of slassigcation, it sont it right up te the ceiding, and down again. (Loud laughter.)

may be as well te give the cases of such headings as it is very I then tried te snatch it up, saying, "Oh, mny greensilk bonnet !"

likely they would have received, had they Leen writtel for tise og whicy h agai put both his uliy hoofs on it, and stood with itL

daily newspapers. It may perhapsho riglit tasimention, that none underneath,just as if it had been a mat to wipe óne's feet with.

ofbthe cases bave before appeared in print. That bonnet, your vorship, wos von of the best-

Here is a case which1 shall give which smacks of matrimonial blagistrate-Really, madam, if you go on in this way, I must

equabbles and of poctry, in pretty equal proportions. Perhiaps dismiss the case ationce. You are speaking oniy ofan assault on'

thi most appropriate hcading of it would bc, your bonnet ; pray come ta the assault on yowrself.
Mrs. Mtggs (curtseying gracefully)-Vell, I vill, your vorship.

AsTBwas a-going to say, I tried te ge the bonnet from him, and.
Sally Muggs, a little squat-looking woman, net very fair, anld thon ie egan to have a regular dance upon it. I stood a ghsost at

on the wrong side offorty, came bustling forward to the bar, and the sight, y.onr vr-
looking the sitting Magistrate expressively ln the . face said, <'Aghasi shemeans, yotir honour but she has no intellect-

lease your vorsisip," asnd then suddenly pased. net a iorsel," growled the cobbler,ivho lhad hitherto no only
Magistrate-Well, ma'am, and what is your pleasure? looked salky but remained silent.
Mrs. Muggs -fy, your vorship, it is-- (Her the ldy agin Mrs. Nuggs resuned--I did, indeed, your vorship; but he

abruptly paused, and buried lier face, in quite a theutrical inanner, grined in my face and spoke poetry. I tried ta puÀh hlm off the
hn her handkerchieflJL - Ibonnet, yen lie struck me se violently on the face, that the blood

Magistrate--ell, whiat isit? Let us hear it. poured in rivers from my nlose, and I fell down un the flor. I
Mrs. Muggs-Please your vorsip, tis 'ere man at the bar is cried out "Murder !" and another 'conan as lodges iii thie sane

my husbanda -house called a policeman, who, took him into custody.
Mrs. nuggs turned about, a"d emitted a disapproving glance at A black eye and swollen face bore ample testinony te the for-

" he b ,,an at the bar. cible nature of the blows vhichhMrs. Muggs had received frein her
M'agistrate-Very vell; go on. poetical husband.
MTrs.Muggs -And hie is a mender of oil:shoes, your vorship. The policeman said, tiat when hie took the defendant intod us-
Magistrate-Well,. and wiat about it? Why'don't you lira- tody, he alse addressed him in poetry. When ho asked hln,

ceed ? . . ' Why did you knock this woman doivi l
'Mus. Uggs (with a dep sig)-And I married himin six montshe

'leanslrered>
ago' 'Decause she refused me hat.acrown,'

Magistr4at-Really, ry good woman, If you have any con-
plaintto malte to the bench, yen munst proceed te do it at onde, (Loud laughter), IIe then added--

'lgo to tir station-house witit ydtr,otherwise Ishall order you from the bar. Yo have, i under- Ir o only w'aitinute ortlv
stn,a'a charge to prefer against the prisoner ; pray come' t i T If as; ny ace an co ma,TIi II tvasb rnyfasceand comb my huutir,
without any fu'rther cirAumlocution. A request which youmust admia is fair.

.eMrs. Muggs-I vill, your vorship. Veil, as I was a sayiim', I The defendant, who was a short, tshick-set, mnassy-headed per-
married tihis 'ere man six months ago, and-~ sonage with a most unpoetical expression of counteniance, evins-

àMagistratea-Wh'iat iasyour marriage six montis ago to do.withi e all this0 ld. ll hiswhile. the utmost impatience to address the worthi
the present case ?

Mrs. Mhuggs-I soon diskivered, your vorship, that I had ma-r-

ried a--Oh, Sir ! I cannot utter the word.
Bore Mrs. Muggs held down lier head, and appeared to

breathe sorapidly as tothreaten instant suffocation.
Mafgistrate-And pray, madam, whom or what did Yetu marry ?
Mrs. Muggs-A-a-a--a poel, yousr vorship.
The wife of the poetical cobblerproiouiced the word I''poet"

with a most empiatic groan, as if she hîad, in lier own mind, as-
sociated sosnething horrible vith it.

The court was convulsed witi laughter, in -*hi4h the wortly
magistrate heartily joined.

BMagistrate-But what has the circumstance of your husband:
being a poet to do with the present charge ?

Mrs. Muggs-I'll tell you presently, your vorship. 1 hiad some
money when I married him ; and so loug as it lasted, he alvays
spoke to me in pleasant poctry ; but ven the money was al gone,
his poetry became very disagreeabic.

Masgistrate-You mean, I suppose, hiat he scolds and quarrels
with you in poetry ý (Laughter.)

Mrs. Muggs-Ile does both of then 'ere, your voreiup ; but he
does sonething more.

Msfagistrate-Assaults you, periapsi
Mrs. Muggs -Yes, your vorship lie beats me, and kicks uue

about most cruelly, and all the wile keeps talking poetry. (Re-
newed lauçgiter.)-

Magistrate-Bat pray do come to the present charge.

Mrs. Muggs-I vil, your vorship. le came liome last nighlt a
little the verse for leekur, and- axed ne, in poetry, for ialf-a-
crown te spend vith soma fellow-anobs. I told hIm I had net a
single penny in the louse ; on which hie tireatened, in poetry, te
muake gunpowder of me, ifI did not give him wiihat lie wanted.

Magistrate-And was he as good as his word?
Mrs. Muggs.-I'i tell you ail about t. (Lauglitor.) I again

told him I haid not a farthing in the iouse ; on which lie took dowts
my best green silk bonnet, whici was han.ging on a nail, and
which cost me ten-and-si.xpence a fortnight before, and which I
bought from Mrs. -

Magistrate-Never mind what your bonnet cost you, or who
you bought it fron, but tell us about the assault.

Mrs.'Muggs-Yes, your vorship. Vell, as I was a sayjin, ha

magistrate. Tie latter having apostrophised the poetical cobbler
with a " Notv, Sir,"Ihe advanced a step ortwo further up the bar,
and putting both his hands behind his back, looked the presiding
inagistrate earnestly in the face.

Magistrate---Well, Sir, vlmat have you got to say. to this

charge. I admit tht I vas somnewiat rude,
nut not until I i resaon good :

she cnlird mc a harrid ugly brute,
Nviiclh sure ensough did put me out:
1i tlienl hit 1Mrs. Mggis two or tlsree blnws,
As your vorsii already very well knows.

(Lou4 M å-•
Magitrate-Yon seem very anxious to be considered po:tical.

Do y ou call it poetry to commit an assault of this kind ?
Mr. Muggs-Do I dall it leetry to beat my wife?

I do: the deed with poetry 1% rife.

lMangistrate-You do ! will you be se obliging as to tell us (ils
plain prose if yous please) wlhat kind ofpoetry you call it ?

Mr. Muggs---Most certainly :I'll tell you in a fraction
Of tine-I cal it, Sir, the poetry of action.

At this sally, the office was again convulsed with laugiter, in
,which the bench heartily joined.

Magistrate-(to Mrs. Muggs)-Does ie always speak in this
way ?

Mrs. Huggs.-Not always, your vorship-, but hie is sure to do
so vhen lie has drunk to much, and also occasionally wheuhe is,
perfectly sober. He is now and then seized with fits ofspealking
poetry as he calls it, and tireatens at times to knock my "un-
poetical seul" out of me. Mrs. Mluggs, as she made the latter
observation, tried to look wise, as if she hadsaid something of sur-
passing cleverness.

Magistrate-(to Mr. Muggs)-I understand you mend shoes.
Mr. Muggs-(lesitatingly)-Why-yes-I believe I dooes.

.(Loud laughter.)
Magistrate-Don't yon think you wnuld be much better accu-

pied in attending te your business, than in naking a fool of your-
self by affecting to be a poct.

Mr. Muggs--Itmay be se, Sir, but I don't knoew il.
angistrate-weli, if you persist.i nmaking an ass of yourself in

this way, you must be permitted te do se; but you shall not be
allowed to- assault your toffe.

Mr. Muggs-I'll not.do it again, Sir, upon my life. (Lo.i
Jlughtet.)

Magistrate-You are sentenced te
" Pray," lnterrupted Mrs. Muggs, dressing herself te 1h

worthy magistrate, ber hear, having relented al she beheld her,
poetical husband looking touchingly towards her, "'pray, do,
your honour, let him escape this time ; I'il be bound lie von''
beat me again, nor destroy my bonnet."

Mrs. Muggs looked as well as spoke 80 imploringly on bebalte0
of Mr. Mutggs, that even the magisterial nature, proof as it is ge
nerally supposed te be ngainit entreaties of the kind, could no
withstand the earnest supplications of the cobbler's lady.

Magistrate-(to Mr. Muggs>-Sir, we shall allow you to get of
this once at the request of your wife, but if the offence be repeat-
ed we shail deal with you in a very different wy.

Mr. Muggs-I thank yen, Sir,.and wish yOD good day. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. atà Mrs. Muggs thien cordially embraced ench other as i

1their mutual affections had been wondrously improved by what hat
happened.

"lem sure, Dick," said Mrs. Muggs, looking up touchinly
her husband's face, as he clasped hise aim arounid ber, l
sûre, Dick, yon von't do itnlsore.p

To which tender appeal,!Mr. bluggs, as Milton woult1 have sa d
answered tiu:

"No, Saily, denr, I will net dot again,
eever, my angel. I will rerrain,
From this time forward, and for aye.
Perish my hand, should ever the day
Arrive, !in which 'twill tit thee a blow!
OU, Sally, my love ! oh, Sally, oh!
Your kindnesslias me quite overcomë
As T wiIll prove wlene'er we get home
So let us hence, and leave thiis place

sm thankfis we quit it with such a Éood grace."

The parties than retired, with their arms mist affectionately
ent*ined around etch other's neck, amidst lieals of laughter.
from all present.-The .luthor of the Creat .Metropolis.

LONGARD, & HERBERT'S FIALIFAX BOOT AND SiO
ANUFACTORY.

HIS ESTABLISHMENT is renoved to tIse M ket SqT l iiext door to" Mr. Darid .lares aid op iteMcss.là
Ilntd Wdre Store; .. *a

.the ~Sucribers returînsthanks for. the:hiclbe iitronk'e 1thé
itavo :e.perie céd, ii their atternpt at fusrnishing.a goWdime m e
tured aiLicWlo;thdey now. solicit a cnn'tinla)lce of sublickupport iut'lhiiI
Nev S d. they 'ilIendeavour to irodu ce a cets tset1le
Ille iowest rate.-Ind or susperior iqualitv.

1lONGA RD &1I11CBE
N. B. The Subscribers Ère Tcoimeeted winthe shoe Ma n

business now conducted in iitcir oldsetand.

IBERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORY
Is aise resnoved as above :.and to induce patronage in opiposition to
illportntionithocost wili b lowered about 20 per cent on firmlier prices

MTNA INSURANCE COMIVINY1
OF HARTFORD CON.TMIS COMPANY liaiving cletermisiod te rcnew ita business in l1Jni

fnx,ns a ppinted tie Sûbscriber ils Agent, by Power oc Attonsey,
ddy eKecuted for that purpose.

Frorn the vell known liberality and punctuaity wh'isici the Compny
lias inwrimbly I' displayed in the settlement and paymsîent of all lasses s.
mitted to it, anid from the present anoderaie rntes of preumîsss, tihe Stilb-
ecrilber is induced to hope it wiireceive ilat fair slhare of thie Lusiness of
th is Commmuty.hicL s. before enjoyed,

E lapplicationu to the Subscribher, at ]ls office, tie rates of premiumn
can >e ascertained anid any further information th1t may be rçquircd
will cheerfully he given. CHA RLES YOUNG.

Ilatifax, J1n. 20, 1838.

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Iarbour, about

T 40 miles Eastward of Halifax, 666à acres ofLAND, part
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogetier or
iti Lots te suit purclsers, and possession twill be given in the
spring. A River runs througls the premises noted as the best in
this Province for the Gaspereau fisbery. A plan of the saine cati
be seen at the subscriber's.

Ie also cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, us
he wil prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Lnw.

ROBERT IL. SKIMMIiNGS.
Halifox, Dec. 23, 1837.

FOR SALE.
At the different 3ook-Stores im Town, and by the Author, in Windsor,
A TREATISE against Universarlisni; In which Universalism in

its Ancient Form, as embòdied in the Restnration-scheme,---
and in.its Modern Form, as enploying no future punialunent, is shovn
te be Anti-Scriptural. By te REv. ALExANDEn . McLEor .

April 9.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Will be published every Friday evening, at the printing office of WVm.

Cunnsabell, opposite thse Souths end of Bedord Row, on good.paper and type.
Eacnumnber will containi eight large quarto pasges-makling at the endi of

tnle y'ear a hansdsome volume orrfonr hundred and sixteen pages, exeluuiveor
the title-page asnd Indet.

Tsnais: Finteen shillings petrsamium, payable in all cases ini advaunce, or
seventeen shillings anîd six-pence at te expiration or six months. No suhs-
sc.riptonx wlll be takcen for a less term than six months, and no discontinua
ance permitted but at a regular period of Sl.x monthsafromi the daite of sub-.
IScriptioln, except at thse option or thse publishser.

Postmnasters arnd other agents abtaining subscribers and fbrwarding the'
money ini advance, will be entltled to receive one copy-ror every six names..

All letteri andI communications mnust .be post-paid to insure attendanciT
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor Pearp Office,lIaifax N. S.

Jt.


